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By 
John P. 
Stripling

On All-Marine
Three Torrance high school 

players were named to the

STRIP TEES AN ORCHID . . . nigiu vu m,  », ,.   . 
son, physical education teacher ot Narhonne high school, 
Uonately known an "Teach" by the many students she has 
Instructed. It Is this column's first orchid award, given to 

..:._ - Miss Richardson for outstanding leadership In 
the Girls Athletic Association during the past 
nine years at Narhonne High. 

: The orchid will be presented Miss Richard-     JJIOJ .v
son^todayjt the faculty luncheon hy Principal A1,.Marme ^ague bas4ball tcam 

1 " ' ___ recently, tying with San Pedro, 
APPROACHING . . . Proijioter-matchmaker who also PIaced ^Tee- Joe Wa 

,Ioe Cralg, boxing Impresario at the Wllmlng- 
ton Bowl, has been casting his bread upon 
the waters and like the Bible says, It's begin 
ning -to return to him, three fold.

Cralg, a former All-American football star 
at Louisiana State during World War I, con 

duct* free Instruction classes for all youths who are Interested 
in learning to box. Boys are not obligated to enter competition 
for the Instruction, Cralg says.

So, today he can boast of No. 1 rating by the State Athletic 
Commission for his boxing matches at the Bowl, weekly clientele 
In excess of 2006 fight fans erery Friday night In the Wllmlng- 
ton arena and the goodwill of the community.

STRIP NOTES ... Gil Bennett, Tartar catcher, who In our 
opinion rated first place on the All-Marine League string, re 
turned here Saturday from a look-see trip Into the California 
State League at Vlsalla. Gil Was barred from the last Torrance 
game of the season because he allegedly nmoked a clg on the 

school grounds."AKKV" JOE WATERS not only took a rightful position on 
the All-Marine League but made All-City for his hurling. He 
will face the CIP squad Saturday at Gilmoro Field. This lanky 
native of Bob Burns' Home state won five games and lost one 
during the league play. In addition to a good batting average 
he fanned 56 and walked 12 In 49 Innings and allowed only 

•t3 hits. .', -..
Little PETE DODOS with the orange cap has an Invita 

tion to play in the Hearst National Qlamond Pennant series, 
which was extended by Sports Editor George Davls of the Los 
Angeles Herald Express. Davls wrote Pete that he recognized 
him as one of the outstanding senior class baseballere In 
Southern California. Play will begin Saturday, July 29, at

__Wrigley Field.HAL JACKSON, "who has been playing with the .. Fresnp 
Cardinals since the start of the season, returned here last week 
on what he termed "A strike for my bonus." Hal said the club 
was witling to keep him on, but was unwilling to meet the. 
promised bonus and suggested he wait until next year to collect. 
He received his release from the club Monday. According to 
Information received, Jackson will be Ineligible to play In the 
hard ball tournament, which begins here Aug. 3.

"With, or without an Orchid •""" ai. 1310_______________•^±=**s*r————..__________
to friend or foe, I'll Tee an , ..„„,.„ ^ ..., „. Qne Q^ jy Black Widows Hhronister And Three Tartars &*&•"-•• U-.,L:,,O......

V±Z_™0« Friday Night
Widows took the measure of 
Troop 219's aoftball team in a 
.hrilling game under the lights

.
ters won the position on the 

ound and was named "the Ma 
rine League player of the year." 
Bill Stanley, who made All-Ma 
rine in, 1945, again was placed 

the third sack for this year. 
Leroy Scluvcnk, 1945 football 
star, placed In right field in 
the selection.

Waters, (T) and Saggiani, 
(SP) pitchers; Gugllamo, (SP) 
catcher; Hennesy, (B) Ib; Gar 
rison, (N) 2b; Stanley, (T) 3b; 
Gale, (B) ss; Schwenk, (T), Ma- 
rin, (SP) and Blake, (G), were 
named for the outfield.

Country Club 
Obtains 17 More 
Local Members

A. H. (Slim) STlligo, chairman 
of the Torrance committee In

OIL WELL NOTICES
Notice to abandon the Tor- 

ranco well of the C.C.M.O. Co. 
was recently filed with thn. De 
partment of "Natural Resources. 
The well is located In section IB, 
township 4 S., range 14 W. O. 
H Crabtrce filed notice of deep 
ening the Torrance well in sec 
tion 23, township 4 S., range 
14 W. ,_______

Softballers Go 
Into Final Play 
Of First Round

Professional
GIRLS BASEBALL

AT LAKEWOOD STADIUM
(On C.rwn. _"  ' C^"1*

LonQ Benonj
Every Monday; Wednesday, 
Thursday and Sunday Nights

Games Start 8:15 
General Admission, 50c 

Box Scab, 75c 
(Tax Included)____

e c 
one-game OI .mente..., .----

,x)sition with orfly ". -=-._ 
Friday night showed the 

Goodyear champs a "Mighty | ^

Chambers scored four tallies
Yttn his nome run.

The mighty Bobby faced Good- 
year's undefeated hurler Marvln 
Schockley with two away and

NOW OPEN
LAKEWOOD

GOLF PRACTICE
FAIRWAY

ON CARSON. NEAR
LAKEWOOD

COUNTRY CLUB
LONG BEACH

8 A.M. to 10:30 P.M.
Daily. Including Sundav«•

Full line 
•hop. pl

Oelf'i
of "equipnunt, r«p«i 
nty of b.llfc'refre.h

Adding a little spice -- -- 
orrance Industrial Softball

play which ends its 
mnd tomorrow night in tl 
,1 ball park, the Callihan Ce- 

who occupy the cellar

, , . . 
Dyer, Col. N. F. Jamleson, Lind 
say B. Kelsey, Arnold' MacDon 
neil, H. H. Morrison, B. J. Scott,

such

play, which ends 'f f"?1 PAlQS yerdes supporters say will 
tomorrow night n the to- ^ Qne ^ the strong(>gt class A 

Callihan Oe- bllc links tcams in the histor

three men on base. Bobby meas 
ured the soft-apple with a major 
league, eye and bounded it Into 
the bushes growing near the 
outfield fence. The Callihan 
youths lost the game by a 
score of 17 to 8.

Lazaretto of Columbia Steel 
leads the softball knockers with 
four home runs. Runner-ups 
with three home runs apiece 
are, Hood of the Sports Club; 
Harris, Shepherd Brothers;'Ben 
nett, National Supply and Jus 
tice who plays with the Ravens. 

Team standings for the week 
Name W L Bat. Field. 

I Columbia ........ 3 5
Ravens ..............3 5

i Goodyear .......... 7 0
  Instructor* on tno i«;  .» j Spts. Club 8 1 
B^Dor^rvio^r: Shepherd Bros. 5 2 

-_..-_. I National

regular club dinner meeting ti 
' L -' J at the course. ~

A lightweight battle which has 
the earmarks of developing

the Torrance City parn ay » "> a »«* class Pier-A brawl 
4-2 score. Gonzalez and More before it's over, Duke Chronls- 
ith singled and scored on an ter of Bellfiower vs. Bobby Cork- 

 rror to put the Widows in the hm ' o{ Com ton ^^ will 
cad in the first inning. The .... .. , ' .Icouts made one run in their head""e the amateur boxing 
lalf of the first when J. Pol- show at the Wilmington Bowl 

lack got on by a fielder's choice tomorrow night.   . ,' ' 
md scored on two-errors in Chronister is rolling along

msational record of 12
!the"entire game. straight victories over the cream 

D. Pollack doubled in the sec- of Southern California light- 
advanced to third pri weights, but in Corkhill he is 

icing an experienced performer 
__ -and that old No. 13 jinx.

intll l the"flrstUSf"the sixth, when ^Promoter - matchmaker Joe 
f. Ordaz hit a triple and crossed £"».*  .wh° in ** P*3' *ew 
:he plate on L. Flores single *«** has como within a few 
>ver short to put the Widows customers of pa eking the Bowl 

in front, and they added arena. (which holds 3400). has 
more for good measure in b. ooke * an°u!er well-rounded 
seventh on a triple by Tor- »J|OW- The first preliminary on 

res, who scored on Duran's the eight-bout card will begin at 
linele 8:3° p' m'

Summary: R H E Elmer Buokner. a hard-hitting 
Black Widows .................. 4 8 2 middleweight from Arkansas,
B.S.A. Troop 219 ............2 4 2 "°w llvlrn<5 '" *™ Pedro and

Batteries: Acosta and L. Flo- gf°r?e ^.V"1 ? new find.^Pony 
Mclntosh and Schmidt. H nkle, will clash in»the semi- 

These teams will play in the wlnduP; while ma n u eventer 
12-13 year league in the Tor- TonV Contreras a lightweight, 
ranee Recreation Department's .**««« P«nky Acevez of Watts 
Playground program this sum- ;'" **!f special. .

Other bouts on the show will 
bring out such' favorites of 'the 
Bowl fans as Pete Negrete and 
Joe Policte, two colorful little 
Wilmington Filiplnos; Pete Men- 
doza of Watts and others.

of the Torrance committee In fi, | v^ n II
charge of the membership drive | 1||>lc KfA Kail
at Palos Verdes Country Club, **u Ia * ' U *"***
  -  >  --"..- that 17 local f" Mil

Igned.and that 162101 MCCtS 11e are expected BEVOLiVi

ther change fn Stadium Saturday TO^Cllslde links/ for the * 
. . .  t.i, _«^ listed as

BKVOtVEB SCORESat least 10 more are expected
to be enrolled prior to the ef- Cl_ «]!«»«%> W«liiv«l«*«r «.fectlve date of the change In dlaQlUlU OalUltlay Torrance police revolver scores
status of the hillside links/ for the week ending June 16 are

Other Torrance residents who Girls professional baseball re- "sted as follows: 
have signed, besides the chair- turns to the Long Beach athletic Name   Strings Average 
man, include George Fritts, picture this week-end when the *  Ashton ................ 3 ^_ .285
Ralph Rlgg, Wallace Post, Freed Long Beach Reds tackle the J* Berry .................. 2 .281
Dilley, Dwight 'Gunn, W. C. Montebello girls in a three! W. Haslam .............. 2 ,.247

game 
dlum.

bello grs n aseries at Lakewood Sta- A. Thompson 
rne AshErnie Ashtc

2 .239 
led the high

ilng,e game will be staged I -rking ««£. with a per-H. H. Morrison, B. J. Scott, A single game will be staged »""n..,B ...^...^.^ ...
Jess JUcClendon and Judd Wl!- on Saturday night starting at feet 100 on slow flrt.
CJDX. 8:15 o'clock, with a double head- : :

Wilcox, Columbia Steel Co. er on Sunday night, the first at
employee, is a former Utah 7:30 o'clock.
State champion and will join Next week, Monday, Wednes-

)w handicap stars as Mac- day and Thursday, the Long
II. Ernie Krig, Fritts, and Beach girls tackle Santa Monica.

Evans in forming what One game will be played each

. SHAPELY Lovely Frances 
Vorne has been named the 
"Queen ot the Fleet" and 
given title o! "The Shape," 
by Thousand Island boat 
men readying their craft for 
the nrst ration-free motor 
boating summer in four 
years. One of the largest 
fleets In East is expected to 
churn waters of St. Law 

rence River this summer.

Cinema Handicap j 
At Hollywood 
Park Saturday

A dozen or more of the out 
standing 3-year-olds In the West, 
headed by C. V. Whitney's Burra 
Sahib and Lous B. Mayer's sen 
sational Honeymoon, are expect 
ed to go postward in the $25,000 
Cinema Handicap over a one 
ind one-sixteenth   mile distance 
it Hollywood Park, Saturday, 

June 22.
Other probable candidates for 

the Cinema Handicap are Mur 
phy Brothers' much improved 
Chagln, already a two-time win 
ner at the Inglewood track; 
George Galea's fleet filly, Aptos 
Honey; Ryana Ranch's consist- 
nt Good Excuse, L. B. Mayer's 
iffel Tower, Mrs. Max Factor's 

Starless Night, N. W. Church's 
Safe'Reward, Mrs. Alice Hans- 
jrough's War Spun, C. S. How- 
ird's V-Boy, La Favorita Farms' 
3on Peppino and Rolling Hills 
Farm's Kentyside. 

The Cinema Handicap, a n 
mature on Hollywood Park's 

3 urn mer stakes program, is 
looked upon as an interesting 
preview of the $50,000 Hollywood 
Derby next month and from it 
will very likely come the horses 
that wil) be closely watched in 

isulng weeks as they prepare 
the 3-year-old championship

SHINGLE PRICE
INCREASE GIVEN
BY GOVERNMENT •.

An increase of approximately 
  per cent in the price that may 
be charged for applied softwood 
shingles was announced cffectlTO 
tune 14, by William LeVecke,^ 
)PA construction price specialist. 3

Three grades Nos. 1, 2 and.3 
 of red cedar and redwood 
shingles as applied to the ropf 
ire included in the order. The 
)ld prlct of $15 per square of 
10 by 10 ft. for No. 1 grade 
goes to $15.75, No. 2 goes from 
J14.50 to $15.25 and the third 

grade rises to $14.75 from trie 
old ceiling of $14. ___

of the West.

Junior American 
Legion Baseball 
In Park Tonight
, A Junior American Legion 
League double-header baseball 
game will be played In Torrance 
City park tonight between San 
Pedrp and Bell junior leaguers. 
First game starts at 7 p.m. and 
will go nine innings. The night 
cap will be seven Innings, team 
managers announce.

The 19th District American 
Legion, sponsors of the junior 
league, has ten teams from the 
district entered' in the nation- 

.wide inter-Legion baseball games 
"which offers free attendance tc 
the World Series for the east 
west winners.

night."
girls league is modeled 

after the famed Ail-American
rse. Girls League in the midwest, 

... il new members are managed by Max Carey, with 
reported tomorrow at the Hollywood aa the fourth entry 

" *- in the new California State
League.

National 
Dow Chem. 
M-Johnson .. 
Callihan ......
Shell

.300
.257
.303
.243
.261
.290

3 4 .287 
3 4s.227 
1 7 .197 .850 
1 6 .247 .847

.925

.875

.913

.923

.894

Notvl COMPLETE

BRAKE 
.__. SERVICE
LINE UP —We Rx Vour Bra*" So ^y 

1 Wltf> ~^^^^L?2j^^JBEAR ^^^^^^^..
f^fKT w" »™ •">« «9u!pp.d to r.-.et 

^_ ^*V> Auto Spring.! •

Drive In Today—Save Money & Perhaps Your Lifel

VIRGEL'S WHEEL ALIGNMENT SERVICE
1530 CRAVENS — PHONE TORRANCE II32-J 

Virgel Boltei

.939

.837

NEW OPENING DAY

The arts and crafts depart 
..lent of the City Recreationa! 
Department, beginning next week 
will be closed Saturdays and 
open Mondays, Dale Riley. city 
recreation director, has an

ounced. This will afford a 
greater opportunity, Riley said 
for the youths of the district 
to enjoy the recreation facili

EVERY FRIDAY 
NIGHT, 8:30

909 MAHAR
(Ju»t North of An»h«im 

Blvd. in Wilmington)

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

MURPHY'Si GOLF . FKSSie
'CARSON ST.

BETWEEN .

VERMONT & FISUEROA

New Balls — Lessons

4th Annual

Torrance

TORRANCE-LOMITA BOYS CLUB BAND
Summer Program

10 >yEEKS—JUNE 24lh TO AUGUST 31st 
Weekly Rehearsals at Torrance Men's Bible Club Bid}.. 
1 1317 Cr&vens Ave., Torrance.

Enrollment of New Student! Sat., June
22nd, 1317 Craveni Ave., from 9:00 A.M.
to 4:00 P.M. A few instruments to rent
to New Students Only.

Summer Rehearsal Schedule
Junior Band—9:00 to 11:00 A.M.—W.d.

Senior Band—7:30 to 9:30 P.M.—W.d. 
_, InUrmedmto Band—9:00 to 11:00 A.M., Thur. 

Private Lessons Given on All &»nd Instruments
(Special Rate for Summer]

Swimming Parties, Roller Skating, Picture Shows Every Friday
Night.

For Further Information Phone 
James Van Dyck, Lomita 1243-R 

William S. Corn", Lomita 174

I-— SAT.—
SUN. NITE

REDONDO BEACH
ttJFDVCVCn I

_ Texas 
Jim Lewis

*"' Featuring 
COBV JONES, ARIZONA SLIM. BUDDY HAVES. BETSY GAY

PLU.S the GEORGIA CRACKERS

REDONDO BARN DANCE
ng Nightly 9:30-10:00, KXLA, 1100 k.i

COWBOY 
DANCE

CIVIC 
AUDITORIUM

July 4th 
9 P.M.
EVERYONE 

INVITED

jjodec*
2 BIG VAys 2

July 3rd, 8 P.M. - July 4th, 2 P.M.
WOHLITS CHAMPION

RODEO PERFORMERS
Auspices—Cowboy Association of America

Tickets $1.50, including tax — Reserved Seats $2, inc. tax
(Children Half Reg. Price)

TICKETS GO ON SALE TODAY AT

Beacon Drug Co.
1519 Cabrillo —• Torrance


